Date: 05/01/2018
Author: Software Engineering

System: SecurView           Subsystem: Microsoft Windows OS
Subject: Microsoft Windows OS Patch release April 2018

Purpose:
To release the list of validated Microsoft critical patches on the SecurView System.

List of patches/KB’s validated for April 2018:

KB4093118     KB4054992     KB2510531
KB4054995     KB4040977

List of all patches/KB’s validated on the SecurView System:

KB976932     KB3172605     KB3126587
KB4093118     KB3163245     KB3124275
KB4054998     KB3161958     KB3115858
KB4054995     KB3161949     KB3110329
KB4054992     KB3159398     KB3109560
KB4040980     KB3156019     KB3109103
KB4040977     KB3156016     KB3108664
KB4019990     KB3149090     KB3108381
KB3212642     KB3139914     KB3108371
KB3205394     KB3139398     KB3101722
KB3197867     KB3138910     KB3097989
KB3192391     KB3138612     KB3092601
KB3177467     KB3127220     KB3086255